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*&1; and (it and a i $ , epithets applied to a
man: or, as some say, the she-camel is so called
because she is saddled; and it is like igbl 1;A°

meaning 44*., and ,6l, :. meaning :j,.: or,
as others sa;, because sh;e is J ; [one having

a saddle]; and in like manne a*I b; means

i..rb) ,.l, and J;i t. means >; .: (TA:)
the pl. is MjI;. (S, M9b.) It is said in a trad.,

[T7'hou iltjind the people, or mankind, after me,
like a huandred camels amony t/tick there is not
a lm.1j]: (Mgh,* TA:) because the i..1l among
a hlierd of caincls is conspicuous and known.
(TA.) - lj .. ;, a phrase used by the
lpoct Dukeyn, means I I have becomc hoary and
wehak: or, ns some say, I have tforsaken my igno-
rant, or fooli.,h, behaviour, and have restrained
mIqself frns foil conduct, and become obedient
to m7y censurers; like as tke al~4 obeys her
cidler, and goes. (TA.)

4, .. ...

J^_l-: see J~J., first sentence.

; a.1;j A conles saddle, Az, ( K,) or
camel' saddlex, so ii the 0, (TA,) variegated,

lfigured, or embellished. (Az, O, K, TA.) [It is
really,as well us litelrally, a Il.: for] a poet says,

[Upon themt (referring evidently to shie-camels)
are variegatted, fiqured, or ernbellished, satdles
of every heind of villou.i, or nappy, cloth]. (TA.)

J 1 A hIorse jel,ite in tihe bck; (S, Mgh,
;). because it is thile place of the J..j [or rathler

of the a,It.j]; (Mghi, TA ;) the whiteness not
reachingl to the belly nor to thec rumnp nor to the
uech: (TA:) and a sheep or goat black in the
back: accord. to Abu-l-Ghlowtb, the fern., ." 9 ,
applied to a mare, has the fornmer meaning only:
(f:) but "j. 3Lk mnenns a sheep or goat, or a

en's or she-goat, i'hite in the back, vind black in
the other pa, ts; and likewise blerk in the back,

and twhite in the other parts: (Q, .K :) so says
Abu-l-Glhowhlb: ( :) and it is also explained as
meaning black, but white in the place of the
salddle, fronm tge hinder parts of the shoulder.

blades: also as meaning white, but blach in the
back: Az adds that such as is white in one of the

hind legs is termed ".') [with , .. (TA.)

e~' t A whiteness predominating over, or
interrupted by, blacknees, (°.~ ,) or a redness,
upon the shoulder-blades, (], TA,) the place upon
which lies the J_ [or eaners jaddle]. (TA.)

aeim.>3 A thing that makes thee to remove, go,
go away, depamrt, go forth, or journey; expi. by

- A.)l S(TA.

J o One who breaks, or trains, and renders
fit to be saddled, a camel or camnels. (TA.) -
A man haring many [cameL such as are termed]

. PI.[. of , Ij]; like .. meaning "having

horm euch as are tamed ,A ." (A'Obeyd, ~.)
Bk. I.

- A camel strong in the back, [so as to be fit
for the J~,] after weakness. (IDrd, TA.) And
Afat camel; thoughA he be not excellent, or gene-
rout, or high-bred, or strong and light and swift:
so in the "Nawidir el-A!rab." (TA.) See also

9- a ,

aL°.j, in two places.

9 . .. . 4 - *
-. : see ".., in two places.

i..;. [A station of travellers; i.e.] a place
of alighting or abode, between two such places:
(TA:) [and also a day's journey, or thereabout;
or] the space vwhich tih traveUer journeys in about
a day: (Msb:) sing. of .'l.; (S, Msb, g;)
whlich is also a pl. of a, as an epithet applied
to a is. (TA.) One says, Iti. p, j" .

--- bil .. *- ! QUt'. l ;1 ale. [Betwecen ,ne and such a place,
or thing, is a station or a day's journey or there-
about, or are two stations &c.]. (., TA.)

l .W L Camels having their JL_ [or
saddiles] upon them: and also camels wvhosc Jta,,j
have been put down from them: thus having tvwo
contr. meanings. (].) -_ And am.. ; A gar-
mett of the kind termed i.t upon nwhich are the
fiyures of a J_b [or canmels' sad,le], (g,) and
the like thereof; as in the T: (TA:) the ex-
planation that J has given of it, [or rather of

-J.r .l,] i. e. an ljl [or a nwaist-wrapper] of
[the cloth called] jd., upon which is an orna-
mented border, is not good: such is termed J. J.,

witha,o.: (.K:) the pl. is . and J._ ;
both occurring in traditions; (TA in the present
art. ;) and the latter of them said in the T to be
syn. wit/h . !p!, which is pl. of J. [q. v.].
(TA in art. .j.)

....· s. see.

Jmij. signifies [The act of removing or do-
parting; i.e.] the contr. of . used in the
sense of J,.... (TA.) - And sometimes it signi-
fies The place in which onre alights, or descends
and stops. (TA.) _- Also The pllace of the J
[which may here mean eithler the saddle or the
saddling] of a camel. (TA.)

Ot-'J. JlJ: see art. J~..

, applied to a slhe-ccamel: sme e _.

L -_;, e b, g, c.,) aor. (,,) in£ n.
a- and., [and ·.., and.,.j] and 4,.. ,

(S, Msb, K,') [lie had mercy, or pity, or con-
pasion, on him; or he treated hitn, or regarded
him, with mercy or pity or compassion; i. e.] he
was, or became, tender [or tender-hearted] towards
him; and inclined to favour him [and to benefit
htim]: (8, Myb, 1: [see also and :])
and he pardoned him, orforgave him: ((g :) said
of a man: ($, Msb, j:) and also of God [in the
former sense, but tropically, or anthropopathically:
or as meaning He favoured himn, or benefited him;
or pardoned, or forgav, him: see explanations

of 3.a, below]: (Msb, j:) and & 4 .i. signi-
fies the same, (MA, [and the same seems to be
indicated in the $,]) said of a man: ( :) [and so
does t ,~ (occurring in the $ and g in art.
&J, &e.,) accord. to Ibn-Ma#roof, for ho says

that].3 signifies the regarding [another] with
mercy or pity or compasusion; or pardoning [him],
or forgiving [him]: and also the being merciful
or pitiful or companionate orfavourably inclined
[sj 1 sic to another]. (KL: but respecting this
latter verb, sce 2.) m .,, and , , , (,)
and , (1.,) inf .n. 1.;, ($, 1,) which is
of the first, ($, TA,) and . , (S, ,)which is

of the second, ($, TA,) and ,.;, (1.,) which is
of the third, (TA,) Slhe had a complaint of her
womb after bringing for.th, ($, ],) and died in
consequence thereof: (] :) said of a camel, ($,
TA,) and of a ewe or goat, and of a woman, and
of any animal having a womb: (TA:) or she lhad
a disea.e in her womb, in consequence of nvlick
she did not receive impregnation: or she brought
.forth without letting fall her seundine: (K,
TA:) or, accord. to Lbh, the bringingforth with-
out Ilettiny fall her ecundine, by a sbeep or goat,
is termed aor;.. (TA.) - , aor. :, inf. n.

c'.
,,~j, is also said of a water-skin, meaning It was
left, or neylected, by its owners, after its being
seasoned with rob, [for -, in the phrae ~
d.;, an evident mistranseription, I read, con-

jecturally, m, as the only word at all resem-
bling i, that I can call to mind, having an
apposite signification,] and they did not anoint it,
or grease it, so that it became spoilt, or'in a bad
state, and did not retain the mater: the epithet

a.pp!ied to it in this case is t ,j. (TA.) - And
L.I..J is also an inf. n. [of which the verb, if it
have one, is app.,.j,] signifying Tho being reon.
nected by relationship. (TA.)

2. 4 , inf. n. a; nd t ; b,,t
the former is the more chaste; He said to him,

,._ ., -'i .4.... [Miay God have mercy on thee;

&c.]. (o)

5. .... and ,: for both see 1; and
for the former se also 2. [Accord. to different
authorities, it appears that both may be rendered
lIe had mercy, or pity, or compasion, on him;

or he pitied, or companionated, him: (see 1:) or
he pitied him, or compasionated him, much: (se
what follows:) and the former, he said to hint,
3Lay God have mercy on thee; &e.; (see 2;) or

ih expresed a wish that God would have imercy
on him; or he ecpressed pity, or companion,for
himn: and also he affected, or constrained himself
to have or to drsoaw, pity, or compassion.] Though

. is mentioned by J, and not w~j,
some say that the former is incorrect: and it is said

that,.p35 implies self-constraint, and therefore is
not to be attributed to God: but some repudiate
this assertion, because it occurs in correct tradi-

tions, and because L.a is not restricted to the
denoting peculiarly self-constraint, but has other

properties, as in the instances of '.3. and jg. ,
denoting intensivenes and muchness. (TA.)
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